Leaders for Life

2023-2024 Resident Assistant Recruitment Timeline

► RA Info Sessions:
   1. Wednesday, September 07, 2022
   2. Thursday, September 15, 2022
   3. Tuesday, September 20, 2022
   4. Sunday, September 25, 2022
   5. Wednesday, October 05, 2022
   6. Monday, October 10, 2022

► Application Goes Live:
   • Wednesday, September 07, 2022

► Candidate Application Deadline:
   • Application Form Due: Thursday, October 20, 2022
   • Contact List of References Form Due: Thursday, October 20, 2022

► Deadline for Those Serving as a Reference:
   • Completed Reference Forms to be Submitted by Thursday, November 03, 2022

► Candidate Group Interview Process Night:
   • Sunday, October 30, 2022

► Candidate Individual Interviews:
   • Sunday, November 06, 2022

► Department Leadership Interviews of Final Candidates:
   • Sunday, December 04, 2022

**All Info Sessions held at 9:15pm in the Olivieri/Connector Lower-Level Theater

Contact Residence Life for more information at reslife@walsh.edu